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THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with glass-

es and artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours?to a. in.to 5 p. m.

Tephone 1430

\u25a0MM
OF LETTEBS

The United States government has

increased its indemnity for registered
letters from ten to twenty-five dollars,

thus insuring a return of the value of

a registered article to that amount,

addressed to a United States post-office,
which may bo lost or rifled in the

mails and its value bo otherwise ir-

recoverable.
Full information concerning the reg-

istry service has been sent to every

householder of this city by Postmaster

Harder. Cards giving the require-
ments of tho department and the ad-
vantages of tho registration system
have been sent to all patrons of the

Dauville free delivery service. The

rato for registration is 8 cents, in ad-

dition to postage. The domestic letter

rate is 2 cents per ounce, or fraction
thereof, and it applies to the Island
Possessions,Cuba,Mexico and Canada.
The foreign letter rate is 5 cents a
half ounce, or fraction thereof, and it

applies to all foreigu countries in the
Universal Postal Union.

At free delivery post-offices letter
carriers will register letters at your
house door as safely as if they were
taken to the post office. The condi-

tions are that they must bo in good

order and inclosed in a secure en-

velope ; l>ear the name and address of
the sender; bear tho name, and post

office address of the person to whom

they are to be delivered ; and the post-
age and registry fee must bo prepaid
either with stamps attached to the

letters or in money to the letter car-

rier, who will write the amount in

the receipt. The carrier cannot wait
for letters to be prepared or to make
change, or engage iu conversation. If

he is given too much money for post-

age it will be returned direct from
the post office, but not if the postage

and fee are paid in stamps.

Many Digging Goal From River.
The low water ill the river lias made

the digging of coal the popular lias-
get out in a boat and fish for black
diamonds. When the river was high
it was impossible to use a shovel, but
now the water is so shallow and clear
that the coal is easily gotten at. The
approach of winter and the lack of

coal has given an impetus to the riv-
er industry. At some places along
the shore screens are set up and coal
is taken out without using a boat.

The owners of timber laud are mak-
ing money as a result of the strike.
Every day big loads of wood are haul-
ed to this city and it all finds a ready
sale. Good prices are realized for this
fuel. The merry sound of the axe is
heard at eventide, when the house-
holder assails the wood pile and chops
up a supply to keep the kitchni stove

n commission.

Bloomsburg's Great Fair.
The 48th Annual Fair of the Colum-

bia County Agricultural Society will
be held at Bloomsburg, Oct. 7,8,0 and
10, 1902. Nothing is being spared by
the management to make this the best
fair of all. Large purses are offered |
in speed program. Novel and up-to-
date attractions secured. Wednesday's
races will be 2.21 class pace, 2.22 trot.
2.40 class for county horses. Thursday
2.17 pace, 2.27 trot and 2.08 class trot
or pace, Friday 2.1:5 pace, 2.17 trot and
2.25 pace. The outlook is very encour-
aging for an exceedingly lprge exhibit
in all classes. Special rates and ex-
cursion trains on all railroads. Look
for schedules at your nearest station.

The Circus is Coming.
The programme of summer amuse-

ments would not be complete without
another visit from the circus.The town
is extensively billed for the appearance

here of Welsh Brothers' Shows. They
are coming with their own train of
railway cars, nearly two hundred
people are employed by this firm of
amusement managers and includes the
best arenic and vaudeville talent pro-
curable.

Afternoon and evening performances
will be given at Danville, Wednesday
Sept. 24th.

A Big Sunflower.
Lewis Titel has on exhibition at his

hotel a big sunflower which came from
his farm near this city. It measures
seventeen and a half inches in diameter
and four feet, eight inches in circum-
ference.

A Certain Cure for Dysentery and Dira-
rhoea.

"Some years ago I was one of a
party that intended making a long
bicycle trip," says F. L. Taylor, of
New Albany, Bradford County, Pa.
"Iwas taken sudenly with diarrhoea
and was about to give up the trip,
when editor Ward, of the Lacoyville
Messenger, suggested that I take a
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased
a bottle and took two doses,one before
starting and one on the route. I made
the trip successfully, and never felt
any ill effect. Again last summer I
was almost completely run down with
an attack of dysentery. I bought a
bottle of this same remedy, and this
time one dose cure me." Foi -ale bv
Faules & Co., 812 Mill street.

VETERAN IRON WORKER
GROWS REMINISCENT

William Aten, Sr., the veteran iron

worker and well known citizen,is still

confined to his home, East Front street,

by a lingering illness. He is seventy-

five years of ago. For forty-five years
lie was an employe of the "BigMill."
Ho is not only one of the very few
surviving who lived in Danville when
the mill was built, but he actually
assisted in its erection. His long
career is crowded with incident,show-

ing to what extent in the generation

past, before the perfection of machin-
ery, brawn and muscle were relied
upon in industrial achievements.

Mr. Aten was born at Strawberry
Ilidgo in 1828. He assisted in hauling

the timber used in building the mill
here,in which the first Trail in Amer-

ica was rolled. The timber, which

was the choicest and heaviest to be
found, Mr. Aten says, was all cut in

the vicinity of Washingtouville?most-

ly between that point and Exchange.
In 1847 Mr. Aten went to work in

the "Big Mill". He began as puddlor
but after seven years he took up rail
straightening. This work, which is

now mainly done by machinery, was
at that time the hardest employment
about tho mill and required a man of

great muscular development and en-
durance. The sledge wielded weighed
over 90 pounds. Mr. Aten worked at

rail straightening for thirty-eight
years leaving the employment in 1892.

As a rail straightener, he is credited
with performing tho biggest days'

work 011 record In one day ot eleven
hours, ho straightened rails, twenty-

six feet long, aggregating in weight lie.
tons, 15 cwt. gross. The record up to

that time was held by Jack Williams
of Phoenixville, who had crowded
moro hours into the day and yet fallen
short of the weight straightened by
Mr. Aten. The latter then issued a
challenge, inviting rail straightcners
in general and Jack Williams in par-
ticular, to a contest. The challenge,
although printed in all the newspapers
of the couutry, was never accepted.
Among Mr. Aten's compeers as rail

straighteners were such well known

men as Alem Sechler, Charles Sechler,

Samuel McClow, James Murray and
William Hartzell.

Iu conversation Monday Mr. Aten
gave an account ot one of the early
labor troubles, which took place at

the "Big Mill" in 1855, before it pass-
ed into the hands of Waterman &

Beaver. Tho men struck for cash pay-

ment. Previously Mr. Aten said, they
had been obliged to take nearly all
their earnings out iu trade at the

"company store" and had seen 110

cash for ten weeks. The strike lasted

for seven weeks and the men gained
their point.

The native workmen of Danville
were wholly without skill or experi-
ence in the manufacture of iron rails.
They made rapid progress, however,
under the expert workmen brought
over from England and Wales and it

was not long before they themselves

were able to take charge of the differ-

ent departments of work.

The early machinery was crude and

insufficient. The engine of IK) horse

[power,which at that time was regard-
ed little short of a curiosity It was
a ponderous piece of mechanism sup-

ported on a frame work of heavy logs.
The mill was putin operation in

1845. The arrival of the foreign work-
men with their families, eight hund-
red iu number,formed a very interest-
ing episode in the history of Danville.
Mr. Aten says they all landed at about
the same time and came to Danville
iu a body. A largo number of houses
on Northumberland and North Mill
street had been built to receive them
an a large number of others were built
after their arrival. Of those English
workmen so far as can be determined
but two survive at the present?Ed-
ward Foley and Richard Morrall,both
far advanced iu years.

Mr. Aten says that a conservative
estimate places tho amount of iron
which passed through his hands dur-
ing his career as an iron worker at
little less than a million tons.

"Side Tracked."
That highly amusing comedy drama,

"Side Tracked," will be presented
Saturday night at the Opera House
and judging from the splendid recep-
tion tlie piece and company presenting

it have been given by press and public
throughout the country, it should
prove a strong drawing card here.
There is enough interest in the de-
velopment of the story to attract
every class of theatre goers, as is
evidenced by the applause from every
portion of the house. Several special-
ties are introduced into the action of
tho play, and the special scenery car-
ried by the company is new and ap-
propriate.

Built a Stone Wall.
C. C. Moyer has had a stout stone

wall built along Mahoning creek at
the rear of his property, below Mill
street. The wall is now about a
hundred foet long and will In- extend-
ed thirty feet more. Its average height
is ten foet, although at several places
the stone work reaches fifteen feet
from the creek bed to coping.

00UL1) NOT SLEEP.

No Rest at Night ?Nervous ?Worried

Tired all the Time ?The Medicine that

Never Fails.
Mr. J. M. Kline of Paxinof-', l'a,,

says: 'Last fall 1 got a box of Dr. A.

W. Chase's Nerve I'ills at Cosh's
Drug .Store, Danville, Pa., and had

my wife use them. She had suffered

a great deal from nervousness and

sleeplessness and nothing seemed to

do her much good. The pill-f acted

like a charm?soothing and quieting
the nerves. She speaks most highly
of them and I have no hesitation in

recommending them."

Dr. A. W. ('base's Nerve I'ills are
sold at 50 ets a box at dealers or Dr.

AW. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo,
N. V. See that portrait and signature

of A. W. Chase, M. D are on every

package.

PRACTICE FOR
FOOT BALL TEAM

The Danville High School foot ball

players are getting in shape for the
season on the gridiron, which will

open in a few weeks. The members
of the team have not been chosen yet,
but daily practice is developing some

good material. There is no doubt

that Danville will have a good eleven
as there are many promising candid-

ates. Tho captain of tho team is
Howard Lunger and Bert McClure is
11is assistant. Randall Jacobs is the

manager and tho officers of the High
School Athletic Association are:
President, Arthur Campbell; secretary,

Harry Hooley; treasurer, Eugene
Hogg. A game has been scheduled with
tho Northumberland High School

team, which will be played at North-

umberland on Saturday, October 4.
The base ball season here so far as

the "Old Timers" is concerned has
closed, but there is yet a game on
hand which will put a proper finish-

ing touch to the national sport at De-

Witt's Park. This game will occur
on Friday and ttie opposing teams
will be from the Danville and Slia-
mokin lodges of Elks. The local Elks
are preparing for the groat contest and

hopo'to win. In the evening the vis-

itors will bo tendered a reception by
(lie Danville Lodge.

The following are the games played
during the season by tho "Old Tim-

ers," with tho scores:
At Danville, May 24.?Danville 8

Sunbury Silk Mill 5.

At Dauville, May 30.?Danville 8

Milton 5.
At Danville, June 0. ?Danville 4

Cuban Giants 5.
At Danville, Juno 7 ?Danville 1

Cuban Giants 5.
At Danville, June 12.?Danville 11

Lewisbnrg 4.
At Danville, June 14.?Danville 12

Bloomsburg 0.
At Dauville .Tun" 21.?Danville 7

Shamokin 10.
At Danville. June 26.?Danville t«

Montgomery 3.
At Danville, June 28.?Danville <"?

Watsontown 2. Thirteen innings.
At Danville, July 4.?Danville 3

Miltou 5.
At Danville, July 4.?Danville 4

Milton 1.
At Danville, July B?Danville 3,

Springfield 2.
At Danville, July 11.?Danville <>

Bloomsburg 4.
At Williamsport, July 12.?Danville

(5 Williamsport 7.

At Danville, July 15.?Danville 2

Berwick 3.
At Danville, July 18. ?Danville 5

St. Elmo 12.

At Danville July 25. ? Danville 2

Shamokin 3.
At Watsontown, July 20.?Danville

4 Watsontown 5.

At Danville, August 2?Danville 2
Springfield t>.

At Milton, August 7.?Danville 15
Milton M.

At Danville, August ?Danville 7
Sunbury Y. M. C. A. 2.

At Shamokin, August 12.?Danville
:5 Shamokin 5.

At Danville, August 14.?Danville
?i ?

. .. .

Milton 1.
At Danville, August lit ?Danville 7

Watsoutown 2.
At Danville August 2!f. ?Danville

Shamokin 1.
At Danville, August 2<>, ?Danville !?

Berwick 5.
At Bloomsbarg, August 2!>. Dan-

ville 5 Cuban Giants !t.
At Danville, August :!<).?Danville

7 Mt. Carmel IK.
At Williamsport,September I.?Dan-

ville 1 Williamsport 15.

Fifty Years of Life.
There were feasting and merry mak-

ing~at tho home of Frank Ross, corner
of Pine and Water street 011 Saturday
night. Mr. Ross had just rounded out
fifty years 011 this planet and Itis good

wife assisted by a number of our
townspeople decided to celebrate the
event in a fitting manner. A surprise
was decided upon and carried out in
a way that, proved a genuine surprise
to the one it was intended to honor.

The sapper was a most delicious re-

past, several tables being tilled. As

a token of their esteem the guests pre-
sented Mr. Ross with an elegant leath-
er upholstered base rocker. The pre-
sentation speech was made by Samuel

Detweiler.
Following were the guests: Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Geringer, Mr. and Mrs.
John Henning, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Wertman.Mr. and Mrs. George Bedea,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Winters, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Detweiler, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Dietrick.Mr. and Mrs. George
Freeze and son Harold, Mrs. Giles
Lambersou, Mrs. Sarah Winters, Mrs.
Oscar Reilly, Mrs. Maze Lvnu, John
Ross, Sheriff Michael Breckbill, M.
H. Sell ram, James Scarlet, R. S. Am-
merman, 11. 15. Deen, Jesse Beaver,
Boyd Gearhart, Edward Gorman,John
ilixson, Howard Hixson, Arthur
Freeze, George Ross, Harry Bauseli,
Charles Gardner, W. E. Young, Tho-
mas Phillips, George Freeze, James
Freeze, John Deen, Evan Bevau,
Arthur Dietrick, Carl Litz, William
Dietriek, Charles Gross, William Ger-

inger, Jr., James Jones and Jesse
K la.se.

Nearly Completed.
The work of painting Trinity M. E.

church is very nearly completed, the
front doors and the window frames
being about all that remain to be
done. The building already shows up
very handsomely and when completed
will be exceptionally fine. Emerson
Adams is doing fhe work.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life-
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life, IS
miles,to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
W. H. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., en-
dured death's agonies from asthma,but
this wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. He writes:
"1 now sleep soundly every night."
Like marvelous cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds
and Grip prove its matchless merit, for
all Throat and Lung troubles. Guar
anteed bottles 50c and SI.OO. Trial
bottles free at Paules and Go's, drug
store.

TOWNSMAN NOT
IFRAID OF SHAKES

Attorney W. Kase West while visit-
ing the farm of Lewis Titel, Valley
township, with some companions on
Monday captured two flying squirrels.
These odd little animals are some-
what rare, it is true, hut what was
most remarkable ahout them on this
occasion was the manner in which
they were captured. They were espied
in a little thicket. Mr. West darted
into the hushes and a moment later re-
turned with the squirrels in his hands,
each one as held being unable to de-

fend itself by biting. This was some-
thing new even to those who had spent

their entire lives in the vicinity of

the woods and they were inclined to

look upon the attorney as a remark-
able being.

This little exploit brought out the
fact, which is well known by our
townspeople who have lishid or ( amp-
ed with Mr. West, that, without lay-

ing any claim to power as a snake

charmer ho lias overcome all fear of
snakes, 110 matter how venomous; he
knows how to handle them and noth-
ing affords him more amusement than

to get into a fight with a snake. The

contest is sure to end by the man
adroitly seizing the reptile back of

the neck and holding it helpless at
arm's length.

Probably not a littl" of the attor-
ney's amusement is derived from the

terror of the onlookers as he toys with
the angry snake, exposing its fangs
and describing its characteristics. He

claims that snakes without exception
are cowardly and will quail before a

person when fearless and determined.
Besides, hut very few snakes are ven-
omous. He himself was once bitten by

a blowing adder and experienced no ill

results, although the genera 11y accept-

ed view is that this snake Is very
poisonous. Rattlesnakes and copper-
heads, although armed with the dead-

liest of fangs, Mr. West says, are as
cowardly as any. Hi* has held them
in his hands when they made 110 at-

tempt to bite him, although they
struck viciously at others who ap-
proached.

Ii» early life Mr. West as a surveyor

was brought iu close contact with
nature. He was always fond of the
mountains and penetrated many a
jungle where snakes were familiar ob-

jects. As a hoy lie confesses that lie
shared in the general dread of serp-

ents. He began to study the reptiles
however, and soon learned that he

could cope with them in any struggh .

Mr. West says many persons could

not get. the best of a snake with a
club, but that all that is needed is a

small switch to subdue the most ven-
omous?that is if in the hands of the
right person. In his own case never
more than a few strokes are required,
when the snake is very apt to stretch
itself at full length and offer 110 resist-

euee when picked up.

A Score of 25 Straight.
Neat Apgar representing Peters Car-

tridge Company of Cincinnati, <)., and
Nat Butler of the U. M. C. company,
Bridgeport, Conn., famous over the
whole country as crack shots, were in

this city Saturday. In honor of their

club held a special shoot at DeWitt's
Park. The score shows some remark-
able shooting.

Apgar broke twenty-five targets

straight. He hit forty in succession
and during the shoot broke ninety
targets out of a possible hundred. The
score:

Event No. 1
Hit Miss

Apgar. , .
.... 22 3

Butler 17 8
Woolley It; !»

Scarlet 8 17
Angle . 2 23
Sch ram 7 is

Event No. 2

Hit Miss
Apgar 25 0
Butler. 17 8
Woolley 17 8
Chalfant 11 14
Sch ram.. 12 18

Event No. 3

Hit Miss
A. Lawrence 21 4
John Haney 11 14
Reilly 8 17
Butler 1(5 «j

Lunger 12 13
Event No. 4

Hit. Miss
Apgar.. 21 4
Speiser 21 4
John Haney 11 14
Butler . 21 4
Varntz 10 15

Event No. 5

Hit Miss
Apgar . . 22 3
Speiser 1!) <;

Hello, There, Philadelphia.
The United Telegraph and Tele-

phono Company has effected an ent-
rance into the city of Philadelphia A
combination has been made with the
Keystone Company in that city, and
with mergers made in Lancaster and
Chester counties, a line has been
formed to the City of Brotherly Love.
The United Company has been work-
ing along these lines for some time,
and finally it. lias won, which means

much to the patrons of the company.

Saturday Evening Party.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan gave

a delightful party Saturday evening

at their home, East Market street, in
honor of the tenth birthday of their
daughter, Mary. The guests were:
Cecil Deen, Jennie Heed, Thyrsa
Bainman, Helen Seidel, Helen Clies-
nnt, Blanche Reed, Gertrude Morgan,
Florence Cousart, Martha Twist
Nellie Howery, Grier Morgan and
Elliott Morgan.

A Parson's Noble Act.
"Iwant all the world to know,"

writes Rev. <!. .1, Budlong, of Asha-
way, R. 1., "what a thou roughly good
and reliable medicine I found iu Elec-
tric Bitters. They cured me of
jaundice and liver trouble that, had
caused me great suffering for many
years. For a genuine all around cure
they excel anything I ever saw."
Electric Bitters are the surprise of all
for their wonderful work in Liver,
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don't
fail to try them. Only 50 ets. Satis-
faction is guaranteed by Pauls and Co.
Druggists.

THE WHEEL RAN
OVER HIS HEAD

There is a small boy somewhere in
the Second ward who has been nursing
a very sore head during Sunday. He
is one of the largo number of young-

sters who indulge in the dangerous
practice of stealing rides 011 the bag-
gage trucks of tin* McOormick busses.
A great many close calls are on record,

but the boy in question escaped by tin*

narrowest margin of them all.
On Saturday about noon as one of

the busses was coming down East
Market street three boys wert* observ-

ed on the truck, two of them riding
the tongue. At tie* Pine street corner
they attempted to get off. One of
those on the tongue alighted safely,
but the other, a boy about seven, fell
under the truck.

The spectators were horrified at
what followed. The wheel struck the
boy's shoulder and ran over bis head.
The little fellow sustained the full

weight of the truck,which jolted over
his cranium as though it were only a
clod of the street.

The boy staggered to his "Vet. In a

moment Edward Corman and others

were by his side. Oddly enough he

did not. seem seriously injured, al-
though the side of his head where
struck by the wheel was badly abrad-

ed and at once began swelling. Mr.

Corman was anxious to do something
for the boy, but his companions hustl-
ed him away in the direction of the
second ward. His name could not be

ascertained.
Tlio truck fortunately was empty.

Had it been loaded as it mostly is
there would have been 110 hope for the
boy, as tin* wheel would have crushed
his skull.

New Dwellings at Mooresburg.
Mooresburg is taking 011 quite a re-

juvenated .appearance under the influ-

ence of the general prosperity reign-
ing. A few of the dingy old land-
marks. which gave the village quite
an ancient appearance, have been raz-
ed to the ground, while several new
buildings quite tasteful and in keep-

ing with the times architecturally,
have been added during the year or so
past. Two new dwellings are in

course of erection at present, one by
Clfarles Middleton and the other by
W. B. Stalil. A new dwelling built
by James Boudinan was recently com-
pleted and is now occupied. Moores-
burg is very beautifully located,with
the P. ct R. railway at its very door.

It already has several little industries

and it ought to grow into a larger
place.

Blower Installed at Water Works.
In order to increase the draft of the

furnace and thereby facilitate the work

of getting up steam a blower has been

installed at the water works. This is

a well-known device in pretty general
use at present. It was much needed
at the water works especially at such
times as now when river coal is being

used, which while a pretty fair make

shift can not lie relied upon for a

quick fire like freshly mined coal.
It is necessary to watch the furnaces

very closely and even then the fires are
apt to get low, when it becomes a

wAter OTfiMr Vi>ek, iv.WfcV
steam can be raised front seventy
pounds to one hundred pounds in ten
minutes time.

Wall at the Water Works.
At the east end of the Water Works

a stone wall is being laid as a protec-
tion from floods and ice. Last spring
the water rose as high as the brick
part of the building and this wall will
save the foundations from the freshets.
The wall is circular and will be over
twenty feet in height. The work is
being done under the direction ot
Superintendent Reefer, of the Water
Department.

FIRM FOUNDATION.

Nothing can Undermine it in Danville.
People are sometimes slow to recog-

nize true merit, and they cannot be
blamed, for so many have been hum-
bugged in the past. The experience
ot hundreds of Danville residents, ex-
pressed publicly through newspapers
and other sources, places Doan's Kid-
ney Pills on a firm foundation here.

Mr. Josiah Williams barber, of 30
Ash street, says: ' I did not have to
use a whole box of Doan's Kidney
Pills before they cured my back of de-
pressing aching,and removed the lame
ness which had made every move
painful. The lameness centered right
over my kidneys, and stooping or lift-
ing sent a sharp twinge through me,
which when on my feet a dull gnaw-
ing pain took all the vim out of me.
I gave some to Mr. (1 H. Stoes, of 217
E. Mahoning street, as I had no fur-
ther use for them, and he was as well
pleased as I with the results obtained.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for flit! IT. S.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no substitute.

Jury List for September Oourt.
GRAND JURY.

Anthony township?George F. Johns-
ton. Cooper township. Isaiah Weav-
er. Derry township.-Edward Hoff-
man. Lloyd Cromis, Charles Kniss.
Danville, Ist Ward. Martin Schram,
G. W. Freeze, John K. Kashncr. Dan-
ville, 2nd Ward. -Harry Pliile, George
Reilly. Danville, 3rd Ward.?Alfred
Forney, George Lunger, George Mor-
rall, Robert Williams. Danville, Itli
Ward. ?George Yerriek. Philip Kline,
Peter Mavan. John Geringer. Liberty
township. .1. F. Ack, S C. Bogart.
Limestone township.?H. 11. McGinnis.
Mahoning township. Edward Mans. J.
E. Roberts. Valley township. Rich-
ard Rogers.

TRA VERS JURY.
Anthony township.?Theodore Rey-

nolds. Derry township.- Peter C.
KYmst, Hugh C. liishel, Albert Watts.
Win. S. Sidler. Danville, Ist Ward.?
Mike.l. O'Driscoll, G. Shoop Hunt,
John F. Hixson, Norman B. Mottern.
Fred H. Owens, Thomas Trainor, Jr.
Danville, 2nd Ward. George Kocher,
Thomas Kerns. Jr. Danville, 3rd Ward.
?John Eckert. Harry Hancock.Clarence
Price, Daniel McCloud, William Mc-
Dormott, John Cicely. Edward Peters,
Allen Young, Theodore Doster. Dan- 1
ville. Itli Ward. David Haney, Charles
Mottern, Joseph Geringer, Jr. John
Weizel. Liberty township.?William
J. Crossley, W. C. Clark. Mahoning
township. David Sechler, James Rob- 1
inson, Samuel Fonst. Mayberry town- I
ship. -Charles A. Slinltz, Clearance ]
Cleaver. West Hemlock township.?
McKelvey Stine, Valley township
,1. Hudson Shultz. Willis A Snyder. I'

OPEN AIR WORK
NEAR A CLOSE

The open air work of the Y. M. C.
A. will close with September. Wheth-
er any meetings will be held during
the last half of the month depends
upon the weather. This open air work

which is carried 011 every summer be-

tween June and September, is one of
the activities of the Y. M. A. that
is little understood. Speaking especial-
ly for the meeting which assembles
every Sunday afternoon at the Eastern
end of Mahoning street, it would be
difficult to measure all the good ac-
complished Here along with the
sprinkling of church members by

whom the meeting is conducted week-
ly assemble a lot of people who could

probably not be induced to enter a

church and who thus are brought into

the fold of gospel teaching.
These meetings are very popular.

There is good music. The talks are
short and very much to the point.
Comfortable seats are provided and

those who attend are under no restraint
being at liberty to come and go at
pleasure. Yet without a single excep-
tion the order is of the best.

A notable feature of the open air
work this year is the distribution of

tracts and books which carry the
gospel into tlio homes of the people.
Among the literature which have been

distributed are one hundred books
from the Colportage Association of

Chicago.
General Secretary W. 1). Laumaster

spoke at the open air meeting yester-

day afternoon.

UNION COUNTY FAIR.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the benefit of persons desiring

to attend tin* Union County Fair, to

lie held at Hrook Park, near Lewis-
burg, Pa., September 2:1, 21, 25, ami
2(i, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from
Reliefonte, Newberry, East Bloom--

burg, Mt. Carmel, and intermediate
points, to Brook Park 011 September
23, 24, 25, and 2(1, valid to return un-
til September 27, inclusive, at reduc-
ed rates (110 less rate than 25 cents).

Special trains will be run on Thurs-

day, September 25, and on Friday
September 20, as follows: Leave Miffl-
inhurg 12:00 noon, Vieksburg 12:08
P. M , Bielil 12:13 P. M., arrive

Brook Park 12:18 P. M. Returning

leave Brook Park on September 25 for
Cohuru, , 011 September 20 for Glen
Iron and intermediate stations at 5:45

P. M. Special trains will also he run
011 Thursday and Friday, September
25 and 20, between Lewisburg and

Brook Park every half hour from i»:30

A. M.to 5:30 P. M.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low Rate Excursions via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Coni-

paiiy will run its remaining popular
ten-day excursions to Niagara Falls

from Washington and Baltimore on

I September Is, ami October 2 and 10.
j A special train will leave Washington
at 8:<HI A. M , arriving Niagara Falls
!il rsion

1
tickets, good for return

passage on any regular train.exclusive
of limited express trains, within ten
days, will be sold at :'.M> from Sun-
bury and Wilkesbarre; and at pro-
portionate rates from principal points.
A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo

within limit of ticket returning.
The special trains of Pullman parlor

cars and day coaches will be run with
each excursion running through to
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will
lie made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany each excur-
sion.

l''or descriptive pamphlet, time of
connecting trains, and further infor-
mation apply to nearest ticket agent,

or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent,Hroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

THROUGH THE UPPER SOUTH.

An Autumn Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

A personally-conducted tour, cov-
ering nine days, and including Gettys
bure, Blue Mountains, Luray,Natural
Bridge, Chattanooga, Lookout Mount-
ain, Asheville, and Washington, will
leave New York, by special Pullman
train of sleeping, dining,and observa-
tion cars, on October 8.

Rate, covering transportation, car-
riage drives, hotel accomodations, and
all necessary expenses during the en-
tire trip, SBS from New York and
Newark, sß.i from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.
The party will be under the direction
of an experienced Pennsylvania liail-
road tourist agent and a chaperon.
An entire day will he spent oil the
Gettysburg battle field, another day
at Chattanooga and Lookout Mountain,
two days at Asbeville, and two days
at Washington.

Apply to Ticket Agents, Tourist
Agent, lISMi Brcadway, New York, or
George W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON
VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Account National Encampment, G. A, R.
For the Thirty-sixth National En-

campment, (J. A. K., to be held at
Washington, l>. C., October 0 to 11,
the Peiinsy lania Kail road Company
will sell round-trip tickets to Wash-
ington from all points on its lines at
rate of single fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be on sale from October
I to 7, inclusive, and good to return
until Octoberl 14, inclusive. By de-
positing ticket with the Joint Agent
at Washington between October 7 and
14, and the payment of 50 cents,an ex-
tension of the return limit to Novem-
ber may lie obtained.

For specific rates and further infor-
mation apply to nearest ticket agent.

The Last Rose of Summer.
As the last rose of summer is cherish-

ed because of its rarity so will the
base ball game of Friday afternoon,at
Hewitt's park, between the Shamokin ' j
and Danville Klks, draw a big crowd I
because it is the last of the season I .

SHERIFFS SALE
OK VAU'AHLK

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of acertiain writ i! Ki'-ri

Facias issued out of tlf court < t Cum
moil Pleas of Montour County ucl t>

tne directed will be eX|Hised to 1>nl>ll>
sale at the Court House, Montoui
County in the Borough of Danville
State of Pa. <>u

Saturday, Sept. 20th
at 10 o'clock A. M 'l ie tolh .ving

described real estate. All that cert tin
til* ssliage, telleiu lit 1111(1 tract of ! 111 > I
situate in Liberty Township,Monti i;r

(!o. and State of P,». hound* <1 and <

scribed a- follow-, viz: I". giiinin:: it

a post in tin- center of Chill*-i|u e|o*

Creek in the line of land of (ieorg

Billmeyer's mar a lin* stump, th<
South sixteen and one halt degree-

East eighty p»-rehes along land of
Henry Koat to a i>ost, tin nc* along

land of Henry liillmeyer, Margaret
Koat and heirs of Jacob Koat. Nortl .

seventy-three and one-half d< gr. ? -

Hast one linndred and sixty-nine tnd
one-tenth iM-rchcs to a whit*- oak.
thence by land of Andrew .1. Hillm* y
er North eleven degrees W* -t forty
two and five-tenths percln - to the c* n

ter of the said creek afor* -ud, tie n*

down the center of the said creek by
its several courses and distanc* - to a
post, the place of beginning. Con
taining seventy-four (llla«r*- ami
seven (7) perches strict measure, on

which are erected a two-story

Frame Dwelling House
frame hank barn, wagon -li«?<I -till
house and other out buildings.

Sie/.ed, taken into execution and to

be sold as the projierty of John C.
Kalliet.

M. BKECKKILL, Sh* ritt
C. («\u25a0. VOKIS, Attorney.

AM KNUMKXT T< > Tin niNsirn tm>N
l*lt< 11"«'SKI * 1" I lit. I II | /.I.N- ol

T llIS ( i i\lM* iN WI M.TII 1**1; 11111 l \l'
IKoVAI.oItKK.IK* TP'N in III! (.IN

KI;.\I. ASsKMm,v *>i nil ii*-.;M..\
WEALTH or PENNSYLVANIA, III:

LIHHBD HY OKIIKKoKTMI -I.' ItKl \m
OK 'l'llK CoM\|oN\Vl.VI.TH, IN i'l K-l
A.MK. UK AItTH I.K Will ot- ill! '"N
ST I I I I K *N.

A JOINT ItKsOI.I l l"N
an kiikudntrnl to H4tlM leo

of art iclc one oft lie Const itulii>ll, \u25a0«> that
discharge of a jury for failure li> agret or
other necessary cause shall not work an a* -
qtiiltal.
section I. He II resolved l>\ Hi. si n.oe ami

House of Ki OrevlltJil ives of the t ?million

W?HIl of l'i-nn-y IvMia in litin r:il A?mWl
1 met. Thai Hie following he proposed a- an

amendment to the Ionslirut ion: th e -to
say Ihat mctlOll ten of article OOe, wMeti
reads lis follow-,:

"Mi |MT-,011 shall, for any nnnetal. > ?\u25a0!!\u25a0 i -> .
lie proceeded against criminally h\ lafbrnui
lion, except liiraw arising in tin land or
naval force-, or in the militia, whin in a.-t

ual service, in time of war or public dinger.

1 or liy leave oft lie roiirt for opprn-- on or in

t demeanor in office. We pwwt ilwll, forth*
same olii tiM'.be lulee |.u! in J|l«nmnlj! of |||r

' or llmh; nor shall |«riv:it, j.r,mm rt \ I'm :,ik.

or applied topohllr Use. wltfaoot wllwrtt)*>i

law ami without ju-i com penpal ion Ih ie.

) first mad*- or secured, IM- aimmh d »<? a- l<*

read as follows:
No |» rson shall, for any laiirlahii oOcnm

lie proceeded against criminally iuforma
lion, except in caw-* a; ising in tin laml or
natal font ... or in MM- militia, » hen IBarlaal
service ill time of war or puhlle danger. or I
leave of l lie court for oppr> s*ion . .r ini-'l*leo

i nor in ottiec. No person shall, for lie -at ?
llflrDM, be twice pill in jeopardy of !if. ..r
tllalh; hut a discharge of tile jury for I n ur '?

auree, or other MNMI)CMM| -hall i"l

work an a<->|iiillal. Nor shall private |>ro|» 1;
betoken or a ppi led to poMIr ww, o Itbont an

I liorltyof law and « Itlioul nisi * >III|hi, l ion
lieinu lirsl made or s,-.-iirt \u25a0!

A true copy of Hie Joint IS* scrfution.

\V. W
.

(illlUsT
SeiTetary of the Coinmonuealtli.

AJIKNIiMKNTTO Till. roN-l :i l II"N
I'KoposKH To I ill. ( I n/.h \s -*l

THIS I'l.MMIINW I \I I 111 * >i: 1111 1 1: \l;
KltAI. AS-KMltiA 111 111 K '*'*i\lMiiN
WKAI.TII OK I'KN NsVIA \NI\. I'll:
I.ISIIKI)I!V I >l:i>i liiii i IIK >K* i;i i \i:\
oy THE COMMOMWK\I,TH. IN ii ItsI
AM K*»K VRTII LE W 111 *'K Till * "N

STI IT'TIoN
A JOINT KKSoU TilIN

Proposing an amendment to Hie I'oust It lit ion
of tile l oininonw ealtli.

Section I. I!e it resolved h\ tin >,:\u25a0 t?- and
' House of Kepresenlal ives of I lie Onnimoil

wealth of IVnnsy Ivania in tieneral Ass, mhi\
met, That the following i- prop Mcd .1- an

r amendment to l lie Const mil Imii of tl>* com-
mon wealth ofPeann; iron la in aerontoore

? uitli the provMoon of ih, elchteenth art irk
. thereof:

Aniendnient.
| Add at Hie end of -eetion seven, arti.-

three tbe follow im; W ord-: "I nle-- In f.,r, n
shall lie introduced in tlieOeiieral Assemlily,

I stti'li proposedspe,-ial or local law shall hllVe
heel \u25a0rut sui,nutted to a popolor vole, al a
general or H|H*eial election in the 10. ilin or
liM'ulitieH to IK' altecti'il hy its O|h ration, till
der an order of tlie court of <-o i moil pleas of

r the ren|>ective county after he .ring and p-
pllration granted, :i;.<t shall liave l»i ii up
proved hy H iiiaji rily of Ihe VOtCfli at aoetl
election: I'rovlih'd, That no sueli cleethm
shall he held until tile decree of court author
fadng tbe tame iitioll bavi been advertlaed for
at least thirty day sin the hx ality or lo il-
Itlea aflketed. In Mien manner OH toe court
may iltrccl.

A true copy of tin Joint I,'* -iiliition
\\. W. * .I! 1 KsT

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

KUIKTKII'S Mlilt!? *.

To Al.i. CtiKiuTous, Li v rKi s wKortoi:

PKBSOKS IMKIIKSTKII-Nol 1..? I-hert I
that the following niwwl ptfwwi dtdOO lh>
(late atli\e<l totlieir name-, tile the a> . ount-
of t heir administral ion to the estat, of tlio?-
personH, deceased,and *iuarilian \ceoimt*?Vc.
whose names are hereinafter tmntion* <l, in
Ilie olliee of Hie Register tor Hie Probate ol

Wills ami granting of LeUera ot Admini-tra-
tion, in and forthe County of Montour, ami
that the same willh, presented to the orphan-
Court of said eouuly. for ronflriuatiou ami
allowance, on >li>n<lu.v, ? l>? fjnddny of

Sept., A. !>.. IUO'I, al tin tm
Court in the afternoon.

July :s?First and Final account of
Arthur C. Amcsbtiry and Will-
iam Ainesbury, Kxecntors ol
William Amesbury. latent' tin
Borough <*f Danville. deceas«sl.

Aug. HI?First and Final account of
Benjamin E Bitler. A*lminis
trsitor of the estate of Eliza A
Hitler, late of Anthony Town
ship. Montour count} deceased

Aug. 23?First and Final account of

Wilt. K.'tse West, Executor <*t

Martha .1 Stine now deceased
who was Administratrix "t th*
Estate of .Ta<-ob IJ. Stine. late
of West Hemlock township
Montour county, deceased.

Aug. First and Final account <*l

John Duster, Jr., E\*cut**r **f
Dorotliia ZieHe. late of tie
Borough of Danville, deceased

Register's Office, Danville, Pa Aug

2:{rd IWI2.
W E SIDLEK.

SlFlisli Spi'ino Jacket
To any one who will mention
Till-: MONTOCI; AMI-:I;ICA.N and

send us 25 cents we will forward
imme<liafeiy the pattern of an ad
vance Paris style for a Spring
Jacket.

Address
The Horse-Broughton Co
I'ublishers of L'Art de la Mode,

j Hast loth Street, New York
Single copies of I.'Art de la Modi

Plum Tree in Full Bloom.
Among the natural curiosities of the

season is 0110 at Washingtonvilie.
which would seem to carry off the
palm. This is a pi urn tree owned In
Mrs. George Moser, which is in full
bloom. i,

MlIf
lIJtL,
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